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Purpose: A recent publication from our centre revealed a disturbing finding of a significant incidence of adult fingers seen on the pediatric
intensive care unit (PICU) chest radiographs. This is inappropriate occupational exposure to diagnostic radiation. We hypothesized that the
incidence of adult fingers on PICU chest radiographs would decline after radiation safety educational seminars were given to the medical
radiation technologists and PICU staff.
Methods: The present study’s objectives were addressed by using a pretest-posttest design. Two cross-sectional PICU chest radiograph
samples, taken before and after the administration of radiation safety education for our medical radiation technologists and PICU staff, were
compared by using a c2 test.
Results: There was a 61.2% and 76.9% reduction in extraneous adult fingers, directly exposed to the x-ray beam and those seen in the
coned regions of the film, respectively, on PICU chest radiographs (66.7% reduction overall). This reduction was statistically significant
(c2 ¼ 20.613, P < .001).
Conclusions: Limiting unnecessary occupational radiation exposure is a critical issue in radiology. There was a statistically and clinically
significant association between radiation safety education and the decreased number of adult fingers seen on PICU chest radiographs. This
study provides preliminary evidence in favour of the benefit of radiation safety seminars.
Abre´ge´
But: Une re´cente publication de notre centre re´ve`le la pre´sence d’un nombre anormalement e´leve´ de doigts adultes sur les radiographies
pulmonaires. Cela te´moigne d’une radioexposition anormale des technologues en radiologie et du personnel des USPI. Nous avons fait
l’hypothe`se que le nombre de cas diminuerait apre`s les se´minaires sur la se´curite´ radiologique que ceux-ci ont suivis.
Me´thodes: La technique de mesure pre´test post-test a e´te´ utilise´e dans le cadre de cette e´tude. Deux e´chantillons transversaux de radiog-
raphies pulmonaires prises dans une USPI avant et apre`s que nos technologues en radiologie et le personnel de l’USPI ont suivi la formation
sur la se´curite´ radiologique ont e´te´ compare´s a` l’aide d’un test c2.
Re´sultats: On a remarque´ une re´duction de respectivement 61,2 % et 76,9 % de la pre´sence de doigts adultes directement expose´s aux rayons
X et apparaissant dans les re´gions coniques des films) sur les radiographies pulmonaires prises a` l’USPI, ce qui repre´sente une baisse globale
de 66,7 %. Cette re´duction est significative d’un point de vue statistique (c2 ¼ 20,613, P < 0,001).
Conclusions: La re´duction de l’exposition professionnelle est un proble`me critique en radiologie. Nous avons constate´ un lien statistique
important entre la formation sur la se´curite´ radiologique et la baisse du nombre de doigts adultes apparaissant sur les radiographies
pulmonaires prises a` l’USPI. L’e´tude fournit des preuves pre´liminaires des bienfaits de la formation en se´curite´ radiographique.
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exposed to ionizing radiation on a daily basis, it is imperative
that they minimize their direct exposure to occupational
radiation to the best of their ability. This principle should be
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to diagnostic radiation in the work place. A recent publica-
tion from our institution found that the number of adult
fingers visualized on pediatric intensive care unit (PICU)
chest radiographs represented an unacceptable occupational
radiation exposure. Therefore, radiation safety education was
provided followed by a repeated audit of PICU chest
radiographs to determine if there was any improvement in
the x-ray exposure of adult fingers. It was hypothesized
that such safety interventions would be associated with
a decreased incidence of unnecessary occupational radiation
exposure.
Materials and Methods
Our study used a pretest-posttest design. Based on the
previous sample size of 439 chest radiographs, it was
determined that a sample size of 343 films was needed to
detect a 50% decrease in hands seen on subsequent radio-
graphs, with an alpha of 0.05 and a power of 0.80 [1]. A
radiation safety presentation was given to MRTs and PICU
staff. After the presentation, safety reminder posters were
placed in the PICU.
The first 343 PICU chest radiographs taken after the
presentations were collected and an audit was performed. As
before, the reviewer determined if adult fingers were visu-
alized and whether they were visualized directly in the x-ray
beam or if they were partially shielded by the coning device
of the portable x-ray machine. The 2 cross-sectional PICU
radiographic samples, taken before and after the adminis-
tration of a radiation safety seminar for radiation technolo-
gists and PICU staff, were compared by using a c2 test for
statistically significant change.
Results
The most recent imaging audit demonstrated 13 radio-
graphs with adult fingers directly exposed to the x-ray beam.
In addition, there were 4 radiographs in which the adult
fingers were seen only in the partially coned area of the
image, partially shielded from the direct x-ray beam. Before
the radiation safety presentation, 43 radiographs had adult
fingers exposed directly to the beam, and 23 radiographs had
fingers in the coned area (Table 1).
There was a statistically significant association between
the administration of the radiology safety presentation and
Table 1
Distribution of PICU films audited before and after radiation safety
intervention
Total
films
audited
Fingers
directly
in beam
(% of total)
Total films with
fingers in
coned area
(% of total)
Total films
with fingers
observed
(% of total)
Before intervention 439 43 (9.8%) 23 (5.2%) 66 (15%)
After intervention 343 13 (3.8%) 4 (1.2%) 17 (5%)the reduction in unnecessary radiation exposure. After the
safety interventions, radiology technicians and PICU staff
were significantly (c2 ¼ 20.613, P < .001) less likely to
x-ray their fingers in either the beam or coned areas when
performing chest radiograph compared with observations
made before the implementation of the safety talk. After the
implementation of a safety lecture, radiology technologists
reduced the rate of adult fingers on the film by 10%, from
15%e5% (Figure 1). There was a 61.2% and 76.9% decrease
in adult fingers in the beam and coned area, respectively, in
PICU radiographs after the educational intervention (66.7%
reduction overall) (Figure 2).
Discussion
Radiation safety is a critical issue within radiology. The
frequency of extraneous adult fingers exposed to radiation
detected in our previous publication was worrisome and,
therefore, was discussed with the MRT supervisor and
department manager. The discussion yielded many possible
reasons for the finding. First, the pediatric patient population
is a challenging one; patients are difficult to hold still,
because the very young do not understand directions and are
often physically uncomfortable. Second, demands on the
technologists are numerous; they are often under time
constraints, with high volume demands, and the beam
collimator might be left open to reduce the need for repeated
images because of patient motion. Third, with specific
reference to adult fingers in the coned areas of the film,
members of the staff may not be aware that they are still
receiving radiation. Fourth, appropriate equipment is not
readily available; the department pediatric holder is
impractical for portable films; the lead gloves available are
too cumbersome and would require sanitization between
cases. Thus, for many reasons, the reduction of radiation to
adult fingers during PICU radiograph acquisition is
challenging.
To improve the situation, the fundamentals of the ideal
technique were reviewed. As was discussed in the previous
publication, the Canadian Association of Medical Radiation
Technologists Standards of Practice encourage knowledge-
able and professional use of ionizing radiation [1,2]. MRTs
should be protective of any PICU staff involved in image
acquisition, because radiation safety for themselves and for
others is ultimately their responsibility. Principles include
Figure 1. Percentage of total x-ray films with extraneous fingers before and
after radiation safety intervention.
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mately 36e40 inches and shielding when possible [3]. Also,
the MRT should attempt to hold the patient’s arms above his
or her head with one hand and stabilize the pelvis with the
other whenever possible [3]. Discussing the ideal technique
does not translate into ubiquitous modification of current
practices. Unfortunately, as with any educational process, the
development of new habits is not immediate. Furthermore,
once these techniques have been adopted, they may be
forgotten or modified with the passage of time.
From a methodologic perspective, the study’s greatest
limitation is the design. The absence of a control group and
random assignment of MRTs mean that only association, not
causation, can be inferred. However, we were convinced
enough of the benefit of the intervention in terms of
improved film quality (no adult fingers seen) and improved
Figure 2. Percentage of total x-ray films with extraneous fingers observed,
fingers directly in the beam, and fingers in the coned area, before and after
radiation safety intervention.staff safety that we did not think it ethical to deprive any
technologists of the benefits of our educational strategy. An
additional limitation relates to the fact that the posteduca-
tional imaging review was performed immediately after the
educational intervention; the improvements observed might
not persist if an audit was performed after a longer period of
time. Therefore, perhaps a 6-month or 1-year interval follow-
up would also be prudent.
Ionizing radiation is an occupational hazard that is
often overlooked. Its negative consequences are not
immediate. Rather, they are more long term and seemingly
intangible, which is perhaps why occupational exposure is
not aggressively avoided. Further safety reminders and
discussions regarding safe utilisation of ionizing radiation
should be a priority. Ideally, we would eliminate this
unnecessary hazard entirely. The statistically significant
reduction in the number of adult fingers seen on pediatric
chest radiographs after this study’s radiation safety inter-
vention demonstrates strong and promising preliminary
evidence for the effectiveness of even a small intervention
in the quest for limiting unnecessary occupational radiation
exposure.
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